
18,~58.I Xi·:!,LINGTON CITY JOlTRXALISTS.--AWARD. 

cf Arbitr?tirm of 1'foc7 ZealancL ·weUingtor: Industrial 
the 1r,1°ctrT of tlk ln,Justrial Com-iliation Arbi-

n 1908, its an11,ndn,ents; in the nrn.",ter of 
,dust.rial clispute between the Wellington Journalist,.' In

Union of Workers (hereinafter ealled "the union") and 
-- 0 ntionecl fr,PF. and 

111,ikli Bros. (Limitc>.d), Wellington. 
New Ze,Ila.nd Tirnes Company (Limited), vVellington. 

,, Wellington Publishing Company (Limited), \Vellington. 

rt rbitra·;ion of New .!Jitlancl (lu,r·i.nafter "the 
taken considr·1::rt.ion th,, :,_nn,, ter of above-

() chspute, ,ntd having heard the L1.nion by its representatives 
►ninted, ,rnd having afao heard such of the employers ,v, 
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were represented either iu person or by their representati 
>i,ppointed, and having also heard the witnesses call0d mid 
and cross-exa n,inc,l hy and on lwlrnH of the sai:1 p,n1 i,•~ res 
duth hereby onln and award:-

'That, as lKtweeE the union aurl the memlwf<; d1,•reof 
employers and each and every of them, the t.erms, con,ht 
provisions set. out in the schedule hereto and of this award 
binding upon the union and upon every rnen1ber thereof 
the employers and upon ea.ch and every c,J them, and tbat 
1 i:Tn1s, condition.cc .. ::end provisium, ,;i1,i.ll be deen1ed , , , fie 
are here by inc-,n non,t{,d in and dc,darcrl to form Part of th 

,,d, further, 1-fi,n i-he union ,u1<.i ' 
en11Jloyers aIHl r•.t1ef1 and e-vc•ry of r•':lJPP 

observe, and perform every matter and thing by this av\ar 
the said terms, conditions, and provisions respectively T(' 

be clone, ohserved, and nerformed, ancl shall not do an\ 
co11t.raventioIJ of thi• aw~rd or of the said terms. conJitI 
::irovfaions, but shall in all respects ,chide by anJ p,·cf,,,·;1r · 
j_nd the Courl dctb hereby furth't award, order, 
ht:,·nch of the ,c,c1.id Lii"rms, con<litions, and provi:,io11, "'t 0 

schedule hereto shall ,·onshtute a breach of this award awt 
penalty ~,s hy law provided shall be payable by any part,v 0 

in rr-rnect thereof. And ihe Court doth further ordir +. 
awanJ \i1all take effect as herninafter provided, and shall eo, 
ltn•·'l until th , cfay of June. , and thereah: r pro 
,r;l,section of section UU cf ihe Indus:rfal C,,t1,iilia_ 
:\-rl:,itrn tion l :h)i',. 

:In witnesc, wLe;·,:A the se::I of ::he Court 
hereto been affixed, and t.lie Judge of 
his bnnd this 1st day of July, 1925. 

lntt)J'JJrelro'.,:on. 

Ii'. Y. FRAZER. 

L (a.) SuiJ-euitor. A sub-editor is a jonrnali,n whu 
of the ,;uh-editorial de1JaTtrnent. 

(b.) Assistant sub-editor : An assistant sub-editor is a jo. 
who sub-edits news-matter under the direction of the .sub-rrl:i't 

{c.) Reporter_ A reporter; .c: a iournalist whr, 1s (hily 
in the assignrneni-buok, and who r:,,b,, 

adequate ,§ the reportrng-,v,-,rk of the ne-,yspa 
lei employed. 
(d.) Cadet: A cadet is one who is in training for jonrn 

assisting· on the reporting or on the sub-editorial staff, hut 
not had· three years' expe-ieneP. 

(c.J Casual r-Pport.er_: A ca~ual r'lpor~er shal! 
wh· 1s engaµ:eu oce,,s10nally roe rqx,rtrng- wo<: 
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r,.J ·co :-,,ny c,,,.,.· ,,ot actually a report:T whn 1P dnpinyed 
,]asual report of any kimL 
,orary reporter : A temporary reporter is a journalist, 

a casual reporter, who is e1nployed for•not less than seV•!Il 
days, and who is not on the pennanent staff. His em· 

if lasting more than fourteen consecutive days, shall be 
week's notice of termination on either side. If he is 
more than three months continuously he shall be placed 

:iistant . 

"' ,md r,Taded accordingly. 
te substantially entc Jll 

for insertion in any u "v, spr,· 
regularly employed. · 
;" une substantially 
· ,' intended for inserti,,, 1 

,,r ,;];,, is regularly empl '·d. 

ting 
the 

UOfJl..older is one reguL:dJ -."mpluyecl :i.S a 

. bntioner: A probationer is one who, not being a copy~ 
Ju1;.: 'tad less than five years' experience in the readers' room 

, if,r:n two years' experience as a proof-reader. 

Reporters' Diar!J. 
,:i;?r:v. RB+ting forth the assii:mmente 9llott.<>,! to 

s,:.rf'. shall be made up,!,·,'.·· nui, ·ai-.er than 
· .. ,·,.!; to which ,such asEio,,•;r«mtF. c,.,, m 

, , ; ,.,,•, n ,t fater than 9 a.m. 'cir, :vhich 
::..;'w•.t•d it become neceE,sm·" :t_;r-21 1\,,,2 rliary 

reporter an assignrn·- 1t ,_d1,0 r t:,, .. that 
shall be taken to info111, :c: :c:h 

p3rmit of his puuctrir,-: :,t.;-,.-,;,;::cn0,, t1pon 

Hoi1,rs of }For·:. 

hours for reporters, cafoulated on actual work for the 
as far as possible, not exceed forty-eight per weekly 

1 time in excess of ninety-six hours in the fortnightly period 
~,:,,-cded as overtime. 'rlrn hours of work shall be calculat<:il 

from the time the 111omber of foe staff commences his 
ihec dut.y to the time he or she, the 

tJrnJ. there be a break of hot•Ts or rnore 
Jt the reporter's time ,,,,au he nh0.s:,h,Tely 
such break shall not '!" c½alcn,,r,:,d in 
for the day, In no ea;sr :011,,Il iJit•T'e he 
the day's work. 

re1•n:-c ,hnil i, ... ,-,:,quired to begin dutv fol' d,, until 
0 v•,u huufo aher the terminati'on of ltis previous day's 
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(c.) The time-book shall as for as possible he 
,ach member of the reporti11:c: stat':', when 
£1llCl actually gui,1g off duty. · ,, 

(cl.) YVurk ,0rhi,Jh takes ,, report:~r into the, · mni ry shall,:'' 
Jeet- to such arrangements as may be agreed upon behv('ei, 
reporter or the sub-editor and the reporter undertakin::; th,. ti 

JJarliamentary reporters shall be exempt fnJ,n 11", 
clause of this awar:\ hut compensntion for overtime ,h,dl b, 
,,t the end 0J r!1e session, aJ(-r,, t?];iug into ac.c;,,•11r Jie natuii nf 

4. At the encl of each Lrtnightly period fo,:, uYertime 
during that period of ninety-six hours shall he C0111J!lrted, a 
be compensated for within fourteen davc1 of the day of corn 
at the 1:c1te of one hour and a half for ~ach hour or"overtim,:, 
nr, if not riaid for in time o:ff within fourteen rh,·s_ it shall be 
111 cash at I-ii,' r;:J,0 of time and ,1 !w.[f. 

l-[,,lfr/ays _ 
5. (a.) All journalists regufarly employed who an· snl 

this a1Yard shall be allowed the following holidavs in eaeh 
full pay :--- ~ · 

(1.) Sub-editors and chief reporters, thrf:'e successive \l'<:ek. 
(2.) All otb,•.rs_ two sue,: ,,,f'-i,:e weeks, such in eve~-

,t service bein_,;,; in-,·-!',iased to 1hre,- ,u,·cessive wcck§j 
Thev ,:ii ;;l;c,, he allov,-,?d me clear da.y ,,ff •·ach seYJ~ rlaf~ . 

,.nd also one haiI-dav off from 1 p,1YL onv1;,uds i11 ,·ach sev'' 
in i:he ca.se of evening papers, and in the ca.8e of morning nuw 
from '3 p.m., or earlier if possible, for the reporters euga 
rnorning assignments, In no case s}rnJl the hours of wurk un 
m which t.hc· LnH-11olidav is tu ]v, ·tiven be mor,- Hui· 
he continn,,us: Provid;cl tlu '· d a reporter 
11ewspaper ir; 11, ,_tired to do o,-.c,,,.,,,ional work on 
the clear dn'" nH any week, tf.,0 time so work:l ,k1H he rompt,nsated.1, 
for wilhin t~enty-on~ days thereafter at the rate of @P liou- ' 
ha.If for each hour w \Yorked, or shall be paid for in cash at t 
of t.ime and a half, or, in the alternative (i) three successi 
dav8 off in fourteen chvs. (·ii) two sucr;es,sive clear davs ancl 1 
,la,~rs off in fonrtei'll days., ' .· -- ' 

Permanent ,-1nployees in H, c bU !>-editing 
three clear ;_-JE in fourteen rl1;.,7s in lieu {:,:f t:!1(• 
.hulf-da,,;,r i11 &e,.-·en d.avs. 

(b.) ",rhe half-holi~lay ehall not necessarily apply to g1•n,;ral 
periods. 

(c.) Notice of such full or half-day off shall he giver, in th1 

hook to th/ .:h1ff ,:1embers i,n 11, ,lay prior tu tL/ .,,";1 which 
,r ha.H--da: 1ii" i3 _o be giver,. 

(cl.) Cadd, ,hall be entitl,,.-, to two holiclay 
eompletim, uf t',cnh yeal' of ,,,,vie,· 
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T,·01,ortiona,tc Oradi'.ng. 

rc...,:ntin.n of senior, general, junior, 11.nd cadet report,ers 
oeotd%ce ,,1th the 0ize of the sk1:ff (e:~dudmg oadets anJ 
,e·· ', a'" folhws :--

:\ umber on ;Sta.fl\ C},_0lmli.:ng Cuti.~ts. 
6 S O 10 11 12 1:J 14 

] 

1 
1 1 

') 
d 

3 
2 
2 

.~c--pr11 iers · Dep,;rtrncnt .· 8a{u.rt'.e,; . 

i 
3 
2 
2 

4 o E, 5 6 
-1 ,1 5 .G 

2 2 3, 
n 
J 

. 1in;,,1m·1 sakrie,0 pay;i,ble to ,rnrlc,0 rs ~.ubj,0 ,;t l·r, tJ,:,; 

,, rep,wte1 :-. . . 
niJ ,..-ipc·, 1:ern 
1r,-, fii.~t yetH 

. ecc;•J yr•:tr 

rs~ ~;ceo~.].i year 
s, tJ')_ird yea 1· 

Per Week. !, ,,. d. 

I:\ 10 0 
7 () 0 
4 10 0 
5 G 0 
1 15 0 
" 0 0 i) 

3 15 0 
d reporters engaged on the city reporting staff shall be 
ows U(, tn four ho;us' unbroken tiine in any one dR\, 
four hours' working-time in any one day, £1 5,;. . 

Sub-editorial De7Xtrtment. 

su h-ed5tor and first assistant shall he paid nob less than the 
;,,sm?,ed for senior reporters, and the second asc:jstant 
sb,tll be paid not less than l(k above the amount p:rescribed. 
, re]' .rte,·,c,. '\Vhere the staff of: s11h-editors and assi.,,taut 

is three OT more in number, one iunior and one cadet 
alsc, be employed ar the rates·• prnseribed for junior 

Readers' Department,· Rates ~f Pay. 
snlaries of readers, revisers, and copyholders shall be :-

llrt.L reEder 
•.e's.er 

pyhc,lders, first vear 
r ·<1olii,0rs 0 ec01{d vnar 
p~hold;rs'. third ~~a;'· . . 

Per vYeek 
£ s. cl. 
6 10 0 
6 0 0 
[-i lfj 0 
5 0 0 
~) 0 0 
1 5 0 
l 10 0 
2 0 0 
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li1Jurs of Tf\,rl:. 
JU rrhe hom"" ,,E work Jor readerf :crn.,1 rev1s;;r~ 

weekly, with two weeks' holiday annually; or forty-two hutt. 
with on,, week's holiday annually. Copyho1dern shall work t 
pr<"scrihed for reailers and revisers, and shall be granted 011 ,. 

huEdn,y annuaJ.l~rc -
lieaders, :r,,vi:wrs, and rmpyholde,·, ,,aall b,, ~tranted 01 

day off in every seven days, and also one haH-day off, from J 
in the case of evening newspapers, and in the case of n10rni 
papr•i:s from G p.nL till 10.'lfl p.m., u:r. oJternativ>ly, thev 
gruut,,·d three d1,,u: days oft ii: fourteen days. · 

Overtime. 
11. The rates oJ overtime for readers, 

she;.:, be as pro,id ·ii in clau,,,0 t hereoL 

Genera}. 
12. (a.) The prov1S1ons of this award, except where da 

sp0r_ifict>,lly lim;ted in th,,,fr operation, shall inch1<1P in th, 
su!J-edi,,ors (other than tw,:, ,,vh-editors ,,11 oach pP !'''-"J' i-o be n 
by propri1°tnts as theii' r1,gents to 1nember •11 !he unio 
tive), sporting and otlrnr departmental wfrters fully empl 
the daily paper staff , but sub-editors, sporting and other dep 
w:rit,cn' 8hall be· ,·x:Jn1pted frun"i the staff: ,:,:rading ela.:,·oe of thi 

Any v ritec eng21g,,,d ,cxclusiveJ'a' in charge nl' the sp 
spon:.G.f; and l~tL.lctic) 'n;ws sh:tll be :p::tid ct sal~rr n,_,;: less t 
of a senior reporter, and any assistant exclusively engaged in 
writing shall be paid according to his experience and qualifica 

·· · ' The dutte• of the 1ne1nhers of ';I1, i'taff shnll h, allot 
eru;;,_,:,,er to s1tit the converi',·nce of th;c ofiice, an'.l no exceil 
he ·L;.kw to the class of w0rk allotted Lo 1:uen in d1ifore11t ira 

(d.) In i:a,ses whne temporary interchange of sta:ff 'h 
owing to holiday leave, sickness, or other cause, the ernvI 
hr,, ,,, Urn right Lu mak_• f,ueh infon'.h,mge w it!,orct makin:r 
addiJ'. mal payu,ut. , 

le,) Any employee who prior to this award coming ii 
is in receipt of a higher salary than that prescribed hon;in 
have such salary reduced. 

Ter·.,nifla./,:on of E·1,yu"7e-rnen.t 
13. At least one ni.onth's notice of ter111i11ation nf 

shall be given on either side. 
]JJxernptio'J't (, 

Li Nothing: ;,: this awatd. shall appis to a Rh1dent taltliig ~J 
cou,,,e of stutl,,, including lectures 111 practical journalis · 
university college, who may be employed for any period no 
ing three months in the year. 
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Under-rate Workers. 
1y w ;:kcr wlH, consid,,.rs himsdf incap,1,l,Je of e: nring 

m •:ftt[se fixed hy 'Ghis [tward may be paid such lower wage 
n fhn,' to tim.e be fixed, 011 the application of the worker 

., tee to ihe uni.on. by th,,, local Inspector u f- AwnTd0 or 
rson ,,,,, the C,rn,,t mav fn)1n tinH to ti 11 ,e appoiui:, for 

~ : ,1;1d such Inspector or other person in so fixing such 
h;vc regard to the worker's capability, his pagt earnings, 

r circ·-m: sfancu, ,1,s such lnspectn1 or oth,,·r perso,1 sLall 
,:,nnsick1 e,ft.er 11.:c,.:ring s1-vi1 eviden;e and argurnent as 

nd :meh worker shall ofler, 
i. permit shall he for such pNiod, not rxceedin~· six mont,hs, 

, 3ctor Jr othe, person ;cducll dt'termine, and aft1:1 the 
ot nuch period shall continue in force until fourteen days' 
I hv,Y:, been given to such worker by the secretary of the 

,,g bin1 ha,ve h1u wage again fi={ed i_n nrnm:.er pre,cr1hed 
: PF,,'"i_(ied tk1t in the case of any penmn whose· wage 

by :~eason of old agci m· permanent disability it may be 
uch Lm;ler period as sllch Inspector or other person shall 

c,,~;:hstaTiclil1g the foregoing, it shall be com]Jetent for a 
grrn in writing: with the president or secretary of the union 

···~.,ge withrmt haYing the same so fixed. 
i,, ~11 br t.lJe duts- -of tllf' union to give notice tn the 

ot Awards of e1•ery· agreement made witl: a worker pursuant 

duty of ,m employer, before employing a woiker 
!,o· exa:nine the permit ur ,i.green,ent by 1vhich 

Preference. 
h any ,u11:iloyer 0:iH,Jl heJ\aaHer eng,1,ge any worker ,:/:,ming 
scc,pe of this award who shall not be a member of the 
whc1 shall not become a member thereof within fourteen 

enga ment f'.-,,d rem.cJ,i11 such ,-;:.ember, +}ie emplcyer 
,,odcer L:Jn1 his if r0queskc' to do by 

, pro ,rided there is then a member of the union equaily 
o perfr,:.:m the particular work requirnd to be done, a:ud ready 

unduc.,,,ke the ,,,,r:1e. 
0 ymvi.E,i011.; of the foregoi11g claus0 .shall opc.:ate onl:, if 
g as t]"j rules of: the union shall permit any worker coming 

> ~.,c:,,-ipe cf this, as;p,,:rd_ of go1)cl eha:7:Di?,ter and_ r'.o beT ?1~d~1l:ts 
( ,, nemt,1 A the 1c.ion l,pon pa.ytE%t of ,,nt,rallC' :l'ee 
ding Ob., upon a, written application, withoub ballot or other 
ind to continue a. member upon 1myment of subsequent cou

exc,<Jmg 9d rer wer,\:; al:-m. only :sci long ,1, :,he 
ot h '1,;;socia:-.ed with m1y oH,,sT induc 1,t·in.1 unt,JH or 

of rmch unions. or association of other workers except it 
sed exehrnively of journalists, 
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<i AwcircL 

17, The operation of this award is limited to H1e staffs 
, newsp_apers in the City of Wellingto~1, anc! it shall appl 
r,o panies named herem, unless the Court neTeaftPr ~hall 
[;he same to apply to other parties. 

Term of A.ward. 

18. This award in so far as it relates to 
have come into force on the 1st day of .June, and so far 
bhe other conditions of this award are concerned it shall con 
force on the day of the date hereof ; a,ncl this award shall co 
in force until the 1st day of June, 1927. 

In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath 
been put and a:ffixed, and the Judge of the Court hath hereunto 
hand, this 1st of July, 1925. 

F. v. FRAZER, Ju 

jj1EMORANDUM. 

This awD,rd embodies, without alteration, an agreem.ent 

F, V. FRAZER, ,Ju 




